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"The basis of our government be
ing the opinion of the people, tin
very first object should be to keel
that right, ar.d were it left to me t
decide whether we should have
government without newspapers o
newspapers without government,
should net hesitate a moment t
choose the laiter. But I should mc-ai
that every man should receive thes
rianpr« and ho cnnahlo nf raudim
them." .Thomas Jefferson.
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Americana
Religious notices in a Souther]

newspaper 100 years ago: "The Rev
Mr. Barney will preach next Sundayin Dempsev's Grove at It
o'clock a. n>., and at I p. ni., Providenceminting. Between sermons
the minister will run his sotiei mare
Juiia. against any nag that can be
trotted out in this region for a purs,
of SIGO."'.Reader's Digest

At a reception in Washington a

young man was asked by a widow tc
gues> her age. "Yoji must have some
idea," she said as ho hesitated. "I
have several ideas." he admitted
with a smile. "The only trouble it
that I hesitate whether to snake you
ten years younger on account ol
your iuoks o) ten years older on accountof your brains." -I.ippincott's
Magazine.

Benito Mussobm does not like his
people to think about the old age
creeping upon turn He does nol
like to think about it himself. Sc
no public notice whatever was
taken in Italy the other week of an

insignificant event, B, M.'s 53th
birthday..'lime.
A young widow ordered her husband'stombstone with an epitaph

ending: "My sorrow is more titan I
can bear." Before the work was finishedshe married again, and was
asked if she still wanted the inscription."Yes," she replied, "but jus!
add the word 'Alone' at the end.".
Progressive Farmer.

King Albert of Belgium once confessed:"1 always like to dip my
bread into my coffee at breakfast
but the queen doesn't like it. anc
only lets me do it when there is nc
one present but the family.".LibraryJournal.

A man can be perfect.physically
and mentally.yet be rejected for
enlistment in the army of the United
States, when his face is characterizedbv "extreme ugliness.".Collier's
Weekly.

Rulers are part of the equipment
of Chinese railway conductors. Childrenare paid for by the foot. Those
under two feet six inches ride free,
those between that height and four
feet four inches pay half fare, and
tflllPV C>T(PC ara rs] neenr) nc-

Railway Age.

VITAMINS IMPORTANT
IN ANIMAL BUILDING

The success with which North
Carolina farmers raise their pig,
Iamb and calf crops to meet expandingnational food needs may depend
in a large part on the kind of rationsthey supply their breeding
stock, says Earl H. Hostetier, professorof animal husbandry at N. C.
State College.

Rations well fortified with vitaminsand minerals are required for
normal reproduction, and vitamins
A ,E and C have received most attentionin relation to reproduction.

Carotene, which is present in
well-cured green hay, fresh green
pasture, grass, well-made corn, grass
and legume silage, and yellow varietiesof carrots, squash and sweet potatoes,is the principal source of
vitamin A, highly essential in the
reproduction of all farm animals.
However. Hostetier pointed out,

carotene is rapidly destroyed in
feeds, especially under conditions of
poor storage, so precautions must be
taken to provide adequate amounts
particularly to pregnant animals.
Most good rations contain adequateamounts of vitamin E, and

only in unusual cases is it likely that
animals may be sterile because E
is lacking.
Such feeds as wheat bran, shorts,

linseed meal, hominy feed, white
and yellow corn, cottonseed meal,
and kafir are good sources of vitaminE, as are njost of the common
hay and pasture crops.
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Church
Announcements
ST. LUKE S EPISCOPAL

Rev. John Suicliffe. Minister
Moxnihg prayer 11 a. in.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. J. C. Canipe. Pastor

9:45 a. in..Sunday school.
0 11:00 a. m..Worship and serine
5 7 00 p. m;.Tr aining union.
0 8:00 p. in..Worship and sermoi

Wednesday
7:00 p. m..Choir practice.
8:00 p. m..Prayer and Bible res

ing.
3 To all these services we give y

a hearty welcome.

BOONE METHODIST
Rev. James B. McLarty. Ministc

Sunday. Sept. 14. 1941
e 9:45 a. m..Church school,
p 11 0U a. m..Morning worship s<
o vice, with sermon by the minister,
s 7:30 p. m..Young People's folio1

J ship hour.

REVIVAL MEETING
e! Rev. D. M. Wheeler of Live Oi
g'Fla.. M.-nounees that he will start

scries of revival services at t
Boone Fork Baptist church Sund
morning at 11 o'clock.* Subseque
services are to be held each evenii
at 7:30. and the meeting will co
tinue for two weeks, it is said.

ADVENT CHRISTIAN
> "The Rock Church"

The revival meeting is now
progress. It has started nicely wi
the indication of real interest on tl
part of those who are church mer
bers. This is as it should be. Oi
of the finest and strongest tes

| monies of Christians is to see the
[ in their places at the services of t!
church.
Rev. V/. L. Trivet to preach*

1 strong sermons on Monday ar
11 Tuesday nights. Rev. S. E. Graj

j will be with us on Wednesday to a
isist with some fine messages ar

jhis hubyant presence.
s. v a< it night at ,r» 00 <>*clo«

day!igitli saving time. Everyone wi
find a warm welcome at the Rot
Church.

REVIVAL AT MT. CARMEL
A series or revival services w.

begin at Ml. Curritci Baptist chuvt
on Sunday evening, September i

The meeting will continue for po
haps two weeks with services ear
evening at 7:30. Rev. Lcroy Thom;
will assist the pastor, Rev. G. i
Hamby. The public is cordially ii
vited to attend these services.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Rev. Edwin F. Troulman. Pastor

Ernest Bolick. S. S. Supt.
Sunday school 9:45 a. nv; Chuit

11 a. m. Luther League 7:15 p. n
Church 8:00 p. m.
You are cordially invited to "con

and worship."
SOUTH FORK BAPTIST
Rev. Vilas Minion. Pastor

Preaching services 2nd SaturdE
afternoon at 2 o'clock and Sundt

| morning at 11 o'clock, and each 4t
Sunday night at 7:45. Sunday scho
each Sunday morning at 10 o'cloc
E. E. Michael, superintendent. Pra;
er service each Wednesday night
7:45. A cordial invitation is extern
ed the public to attend all of the:!services.

OAK GROVE BAPTIST
A revival meeting will begin

Oak Grove Baptist church on tl
fourth Sunday in September, wi
the pastor. Rev. G. A. Hamby, beii
assisted in the revival by Rev. M.
Harris of Valdese. The public
given a cordial invitation to atten

j-rvinxjo i. VA«or. XVlCiMUniAij
PRESBYTERIAN

Rev. John I. Rhea. Minister
| Sunday school 9:45 a. m., Mr. J.
Holshouser, superintendent. Mod
ing worship service 11 o'clock.
Student fellowship supper 5:(

p. m. Evening vesper service 5:4
Mid-week prayer service eac

Wednesday at 8:00 p. m.
The hour of the vesper service

changed from 8:00 to 5:45 in ord<
that the students might participai
in and worship with us. The men
bers'nip and friends of the churc
should feel a great responsibility i
encouraging the students in the
efforts to lead our congregation i
worship. Come, worship with t
at 5:45 each Sunday evening.
Other services: Prison camp 8:3

a. m.; Baivd's Creek 3:30 (e.d.s.t.)
REV. O. L. BROWN SPEAKS

AT APPALACHIAN COLLEG

Rev. O. L. Brown, pastor of Ca'
vary Methodist church, High Poin
spoke to Appalachian students an
faculty at the chapel hour Tuesda
morning. Kis subject was "Old Prir
ciples for a New Day." taken froi
the Book of Ruth.
Mr. Brown is a former professo

at Appalachian, having taught math
ematics and manual training fror
1919 through 1923. He was also su
pervisor of the men's dormitory a
that time.

We must arm ourselves again;the forces of evil and destructior
You can help by buying Defens
Savings Bonds and Stamps regularly.

WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVER

Dale Carnegie
) Author of "How to Win Friends

and Influence People"

HANDLING A 'GLOOMY GUS"
i "Gloomy Gus" was the name of a

igrocery clerk in Los Angeles. Not
jonly was he gloomy, but uncommunicative,and made the shortest possibleanswers. He was famous in
the neighborhood for being crotchetyand his store was patronized becauseit was the only one near.

This information comes to me

through Claribcl L Bicktord of
^ Pacific Palisades, California. She is

ja teacher.
ou She was miffed and hurt when she

first met Gloomy Gus. 'What!*' she
said to nerseif. "Let him treat me
that way. Never!" But the store
was handy so she swallowed herr ,;pridt and accepted his cold rebuffs.
One day in reading a book she

ran across a sentence which *stuck
in rer mind. It reads as follows:
"The royal road to a man's heart is
\c talk to him about the things he
I treasures most."

j. She started out to find out what
^ Gloomy Gus was interested in. Each

time she was rebuffed. Then, from
an outside Source, she found that he

n*^ was interested in his garden and
^ uiai Ine sptru an ms spare time gardn_j ening. She asked him about his

garden. Instead of getting a grunt,
I the man paused and half turnedj around and looked at her as if he
had never seen her before. She askjned a few more questions, and the

^ man began to talk about his hobby,
tlc finally giving her advice and inn_ispecting her garden. Much of the

j beauty of her garden today is due
ti-. to the fact that she decided to talk
m j to a man about "the things he treas'tires most."

| Remember that the next time you
d run across a Gloomy Gus. it will
id work miracles,
tg
s- William Kenidon. who was Linidcoin's law partner for twenty years,

.-aid: 'I.iucdn duns like gravity to.'
:k his own opinions."
ill Strange'.1 Not at all. Almost ev-
:k crybody dings with 'he tenacity of |

octopus to his own opinions. So if
you bluntly loll man he :s wrong
.by a Itxik. a tone, a gesture or a

jj word.you reflect on itis judgment
and his intelligence, and you make

4 I him cling more tenaciously than ever
r_ 1 to his opinions.indefensible though
,[j I they may be. So why tell a man he
ls doesn't know what he is talking
\ about? Will that get you what you

want? No. That will merely serve
to stir up ill-feeling and start a hot
argument. Isn't it much better to
say: "Well, now. 1 thought otherwise,
but I may be wrong; 1 frequently
am. II I am wrong in this instance,
I want to be put right. Let's ex'

. amine the facts."
'* In other words, when you are

trying to win people to your way
of thinking, be humble, be openminded,honestly search for the
facts. As Lord Chesterfield said to
his son: "Be wiser than other people
if you can; but do not tell them so."

iy Remember, if you try to ram yourl>" ideas and convictions down otherLb people's throats, they, like Lincoln,°1 will cling like gravity to their own
opinions.

Y-
Then there is the story of the man

at ease in a barber's chair, demulsi5efled under hot towels, when a boyrushed in shouting: "Mr. Schmidt,Mr. Schmidt, your house is on fire:"
Horrified, the customer leaps fromal the chair, snatches off the apron,Y* and speeds wildly up the street. Aft'ber two or three blocks, he stops suddenlyand cries out in perplexity.I. "tvhat the deuce am I doing? My15 name isn't Schmidt!".Saturday Red-view of Literature.
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r Bud Abbott (left), Joan Davis
and Lou Costello in one of the

n spooky sequences of Universalis
sensational comedy, "Hold That

t Ghost." The Andrews sisters and
Ted Lewis and his orchestra are
featured prominently in the gay

,t film, which will be shown at the
't Appalachian Theatre next Moneday only.
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ASHEBORO MAN JOINS ;N<
LEES-McRAE FACULTY

Banner Elk, Sep!. 14..Announce e:
meet has been made here by Prosi- nti
dent Edgar H. Tufts of the appoint- re
iner.l of Mr. G. A. York of Ashcboro co
as head of the mathematics depart- ha
meat at Lees-McRae College. sci

Mr. York is a native of Randolph tc;
countv. He received his A.H. degree Ion
from Elon College in 1930. gradual- tv.
lrt;t as valedi'torian of his class. He
was a member of the Alpha Pi Delta. lei
social fraternity, and of Pi Gamma As
Ma, national honorary fraternity. In toi
1934, he received his M.A. degree in
mathematics front the University of |E\

BUY

Hunt
Single-Barrel Shotgun.smootl
fully finished walnut stock. Gu
time. Highly polished 30" bai
.22 Rifle.dependable and we!
ished walnut stock with check
A real gun

OVER-UNDER SHOT
30" barrel, highly polished

7 r« i
atucK.. omooin y»i'
action .....

HUNTING JACKET
Durable canvas, padded gun
Large roomy pockets, fl*
strong and rugged V'

A Number

FARMERS Hi
II

BOGGED DOWN

>rth Carolina, with a minor in edu- wli
tion. | Co
For the first nine years of his Ca
iching experience. Mr. York taught tin
nthernatics and was athletic di- i
cfc>r in high schools of Randolph!Mo
nnty. For the past two years he j tals been principal of the BaJfouv; Unnpni icar Asheboro. ilis basketball ]
im won the county championship rat
one occasion, and his track teams wi!
o county championships. olt
Mr. York is somewhat of an athrohimself, last year winning the ,

heboro tennis trophy in a city
irnament conducted there.
He is married to tho former Miss pai
ciyn Pollard of Virgilinn, Va.. ovt

A GI

rw ,y,P'JY4 % Get set for £
we have a

need. BUT YOU MEN
GUN can get a good one
Farmers Hardware. We

9 famous brands and in all
fix you up for a grand til

hunting headquarters. Come in
prices on quality equipment,
you did.

ing Spec
h action. Beautinwill last a life:rel.

Only
11 balanced. Pol- S?
:ered pistol grip.

GUNS 22 Calibre £
walnut r,
n fa Ltun Cases

Powder Sol
shoulder. SHotgun Sh
5.00 Steel Huntii
of Used Guns At Bargain
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10 is a graduate of the- Woman's
liege of the University of North
rolina. They have two small etril

n,Guy and George.
»lr. York arrived in Banner Elk
mday with his family, and will
;o up residence in one of the facyhomes al the college.
'resident Tufls expressed gralifiionover the fact that Mr. York
11 be added to the college's facy.
dr. and Mrs. Harvey Dir.kins of
nslon-Salem, visited Mrs. Dinkins'
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Blair,
<r the week-end.

JN! I
THE I

HUNTING
SEASON
IS HERE!

i swell time in the field;
11 the equipment you
WHO DON'T HAVE A
and at low prices at the
have a complete line of
sizes. Come to us, we'll
me. Make this store your
and see our reasonable
You will be happy

ials
50 up
95 up
>hells, box 50 . 25c

$1.00
vauI OCT _
V VilL .......

ells 85c up

ng Knives. 80c up
i Prices

JPPLY CO. I


